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Babcock
Wilh amoun.emeht last Fali that he

has resigned bis posilio. as an omcer
of Babcock Electronics com.. pu-
chased the as*is of Aabcock Models
€d forhed a new @ncern-Bab-
cock Contrcls Inc, Stuart Babcock
h6 almost complet€d the circle, since
rhe model end of the busines was
started by him uder anolher cor-
po.ate nahe and in dother l@ation,
back in 1053. Forherl As: Dlvicinn
of Bab@ck Radio Engineeing, Inc., ir
Van Nuvs, Calif.. the hodel outfit vas
hous€d in the sme plant.

The entire concern hoved to Costa
Mesa, Calif. in 195? Md Bab@ck Mod-
els was set up as a selarate entily!
thouAh still located in th€ ffe build-
ing eith the parent organiation,
which was the., od sull is, engaged
entirely in military production. It
soo! beme necesstry 10 hove 10
Iarge. qudters, though, and Babcock
Moal€ls eas shifted a few blmks away
(dal into neighboring Newport Beach)
to its own 5000 square loot building.

Next d€velopmenl was severan€e of
the model plane business entirely lrotu
the parent conce.ni the Eck brothers
od John Zweers (all long iime hobby-
isis) sei up E k-Babcock, but remain-
ed in the Newport Beach leation. Not
many months afler this, came an mi-
cable split, with the Ecks leavins io
form rheil ow! R/C conc€rn. a.d
JolD Zweers remainjDg as sole !ro-
prieto! of Babcock Models. John
moved the plant back ro Cosla Mesa
in nid-'63. And in October came an-
nouncement of fofration of Bab@ck
Cortrcls, trnc, in a considerably larger
plant at Laguna Beach, sohe 13 miles
avay. With 6000 square feei of floor
space, ifs doublless the largesl Bab-
@.k plant devoted to hodel R/C yet,
.nd it is again unde. the direct con-
tlol of original louder Stuart 3ab-
cock, who h P.esident and a najor
sto.kholder. John Zweers is also a
stskholder and will :.1 :s Assislant

to the Preside.t. Dick SchmacLer.
lons Ume model plane and R/C en-
thusiast, is again ljsted in an advisory
capacity; he too was oDe of those !e-
sponsible lor origin.l Bab@ck en-
bance to the hodel R/C field.

The early history of th€ concem was
given in hore detail in the Nov. 1960
Amertcar Modelet. Brieffy it went like
this: B.R.E.L laniled a cont.act to sup-
ply receivers lor an R/C ta4€t drone
rlaine. (senerally refered to as the
RCAT). The Babcock equipment work-
ed 6ne. but the drone itself .,nserl
no end of lrouble. It had been designed
and built alter ehe six months ol
wo.k by aeronautical engineers far
nore fmiliar with full siz€d plan€s
than with 'models"-which this droDe
really was. Ahough not oncemed with
the aillree, Stu Babcock was ap-
pa1led at what was suplosed to carry
his receiver. An ardent hobbyist him-
sell (mod.l boats, planes. han radio)
he knew a much better alron. could
be designed, sked Dick Schuhacher
(who was and slill is a full time W.st
ern Airiines pilot) to t.y. .Apllyirg
sl dard hodel techniques, Schuey pro-
duced a new RCAT in several weeks.
The 6na1 design was a 6'span joh,
weigled 13 lb, used a fox .59 .ngine
and \ras a most satislactory !€rfomer,

This taste oI hodel R/C reauy in-
t.isued Babcocl<, dd he had his de-
signers modiJy and sihplily the drone
.eceiver, which he soon markel.d as
the BCR-3. Ii was a sinele channel
tone st, 1o be op€rated by the com-
paion ha.d held BCT-2 rransmitter

a 2 tuber. Thes uits were followed
ly escapements, a r€volutionary (for
the model R/C field) 3 chamel fftter-
type tone re.eiver, 465 hc equipmenl

The hove 10 Cosra Mes came at a
time when the hodel R/C line was
being developed ed exp .led by sev-
eral full time d well known mod€l-
ers, including Chuck HolliDe€r, Doug
Spreng and Keith Storey. Several
R/C plane kils wele ailded to the
iine; the first was Breczy Jr,, a Schu-
macher design, dd there was tle
larg€! Breezv Sr., which could carrv
multi. Senio. was a sleek c@dyear
Racer style mid-wihg by Hollinger,
and you still see them being flowD,

Houinge. ws also designer of sev-
eral all-plaslic semi-scale plses lor
lightwejght R/C equipment (which
Babcock was markerine bv lhis time)
anal the llastic line included a couple
ol slick all-llastic scale boar models,
kitreal especially to c.rry Babcock
R/C Cear, which now included steer-
ing and ontrol Dils lor ihis lurpose-

The lighiweight radio gear included
the Magic Carpet receiver dd Magic
Wand transhitte.. At the time they
wer€ developed, CW aplaratus was
still widely Ned and these uniis were
CW no tohe operation was involred.
Bolh of the "Magics" a.e slill useful
in aeas where there is no C.B. phone

With tle fo.hation of Eck-Babcock,

aU boat and plane kils were drcpped,
to conceni.ate on the R/C gea, Bab-
cock escapements hare always been
Eood sellers Gone 150,000 hare been
sold), from the very tust right up
io ihe latest. dd even now n€w hdd-
els are being added to the 1in€- John
ZweeN introduc€d the conrept oI
"add-or" equilment, To a basic tras-
mitl€r or rcceiver tou aild keyers (for
the transitter) and decoders for rhe
lyle of receiver oleration you hare
in minal, To this end. Jobn markel€d
tlte BCT-12 transhitte. aa lon. dd
CW ouiffi), one oI lhe ealiest of ihe
a1l-transistor units which are now be-
ins ofiered bv tuost manuJactuers.
Receiver end ol the system is the
BCR-16, a super-hel "Iront end" adapt-
able to various audio output circuits.

Zweqs, who originally worked for
Babcock Radio Engineering, savs he
is no! a very accohplished A/C flier,
but prelers R/C slope soaing and is
an active member ol the Harbor Slope
Soaring S@. Lik. Stuart Babcock, he
is an avid boatme, both lull size and
nodel. keeps a 36" .mlt in condition
as a test bed lor new radio develop-
ments, As an activ€ nam- Jobn dreafts
of sometihe designinA a reauv qood
40 heler lam receiver!

Our personal visit wiih th. Bab-
cock organizalion cme when Zw.ers
had just moved his whole planl from
Newlort Beach back to Costa Mesa.
We interviewed John stahding up-
chairs were at the bottom ol heaps of
tools, mateials and fixtur€s jusl shlft-
ed from the old plani to ihe new one.
Jobn has don€ much of rhe d€signqork on equipment manufactured
since he becatue involved wiih Bab-
.ock Models. He decies what he feels
is the lresen! tend toward "profes-
sional modeling", claitus that single
channel flie* are much clo$r to beins
true hobbyjsis. Exp€cting the bigg€st
vothe in R/C lusin€ss will always
be in single chahnel (and since he
has b€en selling 400 lo 600 escape-
h€nts a monlh, h. has g@d bdis for
lhis leeline), he agrees that multi has
all ihe glahour and mskes the mosl
noise. Duing the move John b&ugbt
alolg coh!1ei€ sels oI precision dies
for racuum loming the several R/C
planes aDd boats that were once part of
ihe Babco.k li.e. With no plans to
utilize these dies nirelf, John just
couldn't bear to ru.k them, totd us he
would be halpy to sell any or ali al
practically junk prices. Maybe we'il
again see kils for fie sl.ek Little
Bteeze yachi, the Norlh Slar lrawler
an.l oiher fomer Babcock plslic mod-

The spacious Laguna Beach plant
sla.ted out with eighi emlloyees, two
oI whom lin addition to Pres. Bab-
cock) ar€ engaged in engineering. rhe
.oncern slill seNices and €pans any
R/C equipment Babcock has ev€r made.

Proof that the hew fim-Bahcock
Controls Inc. still believes in sirgle
channel is seen h announcement of
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Bobcock
(CortiMed lrom pase 8)

fte Bqr-$ Di8itls &d ;athins
BCR-18 super-hel r€ciever. The trds-
hilter has a built-in diSital keyer con-
trclled by a single panel sti.k; it *nils
the prop.r pulss to prcvide R and L
rudder, U and D elevator, dd a fool-
pr@f quick llip for motor sp€ed
chsge. Tbe rel6yles reeiv€r ope.-
ates otr 9 volts dd special higi re-
sisrane Hyper-compoud dd MC 6-
capement are lari of the systeh. Stu
Bdb@ck hot6 this be* ontrcl s$-
tem "- . . is aihed at a lege volme
hrrket fo. e greatly neClected sglnent
of the modeling public who is afraid of
the c@plexity of multi chdnel equip-
bent but loo Mtu.e for si.8le charnel
push button equiphent".
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